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Introduction:

The offerings of the ointment “md.t” and the cloth “mnht” are from the most important offering rituals performed in the Egyptian temples.

The combined offering of md.t & mnht have a mortuary aspect, md.t is for embalming, while mnht is for mummy wrappings, together they symbolize regeneration of the dead, a rite that is usually performed by the heir for his ancestors which guarantees his right to his inheritance.

In a scene from Edfou (fig.1), the Ptolemaic king (Ptolemais IV) is offering the “md.t & mnht” to the god Osiris, behind him standing four gods in human body with the heads of jackals.
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The accompanied texts refer to the name of each one of these four gods by one of the god Anubis’s most important titles, cited as the following:

\[ \text{inpw imy wbt}, \text{inpw hnty sh ntr}, \text{inpw m wbt}, \text{and inpw nb t3 dsrt}. \]

It is well known that the god Anubis— as the god of mummification—was very related to cloth and ointment which were used in the mummification process.

The four Anubis gods behind the Ptolemaic king deserve our attention, and raise some questions: Who are these four gods? What are their functions? and Why are they represented in a unique scene as four separate entities of the god Anubis?

The god Anubis holds many funerary titles but the personification of these titles in the form of four separate gods is not popular. The reference to the god Anubis by his titles came in several texts before the GR period, as we read:

**On a Stelae from the XIX dynasty in Cairo Museum**:  
Four titles of the god Anubis were mentioned.

**In the Late period**:

In a Hieratic funeral Papyrus composed in the the Roman period, there is a prayer for the four Anubis gods who are in front of the sanctuary of Osiris, their roles towards Osiris is mentioned.

**In Pap.Jumilhac**:

Four titles are present among the gods of the city of “dwn gwy”.

**In the book of hours**:

Six titles of the god Anubis are mentioned but they are referred to as "The Protectors of the six hour of the night".

They were mentioned in the temples of:

**Dendera** as: \[ \text{inpww} \] “The Anubis gods” in the following text:

\[ ts tw hry dbk.t.f dmq n.f nfrw hr sdwh hkt.f m inpww \]

“Raise-toi who is in his sarcophagus(Osiris), the gods are gathered together after embalming his corpse by the Anubises.”
**Edfou** as: 𓊓𓊯𓊱𓊴𓊷𓊵, 𓊱𓊴𓊵𓊪𓊵𓊷  inpww- fdw “The Four Anubis”\(^{20}\), or 𓊳𓊱𓊴𓊷  inpww-fdw- wrw “The great four Anubis”\(^{21}\).

The representation of four jackal gods together can be seen earlier than the Edfou scene on a stelae (fig.2) dated to the Ramesside period\(^{22}\).
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The lack of texts on this stelae gives us only an attention to the representation of four Anubis gods together as if they are different Anubis having the same role towards the god Osiris.

**Description of the Edfou scene:**

In the scene of Edfou, in the third register\(^{23}\) (fig.1) we see the king Ptolemais IV presenting \(md.t\)- ointment and \(mnht\)-cloth to his father Osiris who is sitting to the left in his usual form. Osiris is followed by Isis(-Shentayt) and Nephtys, while behind the king standing the four Anubis gods offering the \(slt.t\)- cloth to Osiris\(^{24}\).

The Ptolemaic king is wearing the double crown, holding the \(mnht\)-cloth in one hand, while in his other hand the cup of ointment \(md.t\), above him the sun disc with two uraeus hanging to it.

The four Anubis gods are represented with human body and the head of a jackal\(^{25}\), every one of them is holding a \(slt.t\)- cloth in his hand\(^{26}\).

The “\(inpww\)” or the four Anubis’s representation together is not popular, but the group of gods is well known in the ancient Egyptian religious believes\(^{27}\), and also in the Ptolemaic Period. The number four was related to be the four protectors gods who are at the four corners of the universe as guards of the four cardinal points\(^{28}\). Its origin goes back to Heliopolis\(^{29}\). They may be associated with the four
sons of Horus the guardians of the four canopic jars\textsuperscript{30}, also the four spirits \textit{ḥyw ḫdw} who are mentioned on a late period sarcophagus\textsuperscript{31}, and they are the four protector genii who protect his majesty day and night\textsuperscript{32}.

Each one of the four Anubis has the name of one of Anubis’s most known titles which are connected to his religious role towards Osiris, as the following:

\textbf{The first:}

\textit{ɪnpw ɪmɪ wɪ bkr.ɪ ṛt.k m tḥt}

“Anubis who is in the Jackal skin, i adorn your body with Tayet-cloth”\textsuperscript{33}

Tayet\textsuperscript{34} was the goddess of weaving known from the OK when she appears in Pyr.texts, where it is said that she is “The king’s mother who clothes him and lifts him up to the sky,”\textsuperscript{35}, so she was closely associated with cloth as in later times she was said to be the one who weaves the walls of the tent of purification\textsuperscript{36}.

\textbf{The second:}

\textit{ɪnpw ḫnty sḥ nṯ r stp.ɪ ḫw.k m nṯr}

“Anubis who is before the embalming tent, I clothe your limbs with divine cloth.”\textsuperscript{37}

\textbf{The Third:}

\textit{ɪnpw m wḥt w.t.ɪ ḫw.k ḫbs ṟ rṃnt}

“Anubis who is in the purification sanctuary, I wrap your body with Renent cloth”\textsuperscript{38}

Renenutet\textsuperscript{39} was the personification of linen, the production of textile was under her dependence, she was therefore identified with the goddess Tayt in the Pyramid Texts\textsuperscript{40}.

Renenutet was known as “The weaver goddess” in the Ptolemaic period, her name was connected with a kind of cloth i.e. “\textit{ḥḏḥ n ṣrnt}” in the Ptolemaic texts\textsuperscript{41}.

\textbf{The fourth:}

\textit{ɪnpw nb tḥ dsṛt tmt ḫt.k m nḥ ḫtd}

“Anubis the lord of sacred land, I reassemble your body with the perfumed cloth of Neith”\textsuperscript{42}
Here the fourth Anubis reassembles the body of Osiris with the cloth of Neith which I think that it was perfumed by the ḫdt ointment\(^{53}\). Because the cloth and the ointment were very closely associated together and they are always mentioned together in offerings, some translated this sentence as “I anoint your body with Neith ointment”. But the verb ṭwt here means “assemble together” and that can be done by the cloth of course.

As for the goddess Neith it is well known that she was the patron of Textile and that her city of “Sais” is very popular in the textile manufactories\(^{44}\) and it is situated in the middle of a wide region of the production of linen and textile\(^{45}\).

- From the previous texts we deduce the funerary functions of the four Anubis and their principle role which is directed to Osiris, as we have read: they gather the parts of Osiris’s body, mummify him, clothe his limbs with divine cloth, adorn his body and assemble it with anointed cloth.

**There are other titles and jobs for the four Anubis towards Osiris, as we read in the following:**

*ímyw ḫt wsr*  “They are the followers of Osiris”\(^{46}\).

*hnty š ḫ wrd ḫ*  “They are the headmasters of the palace of the one whose heart is tired”\(^{47}\). This title refer to Osiris as he who is of the tired heart, and that epithet occurs often in funerary texts\(^{48}\).

*msdw ḫw nw bj dmd*  “They who clothes the united ba”\(^{49}\). It is usually an epithet of Osiris, who is a mummy, with all his body preserved and united is thus called the “complete ba”\(^{50}\). The Four Anubises bandage the flesh of the united ba.

*hntyw-ḥwt-Wṣr*  “They are the headmasters of the temple of Osiris”\(^{51}\).

*īryw ẖw nw ḫrs*  “They are the protectors of the gates of the underworld”\(^{52}\).

The role of the four Anubis as protectors gods among other underworld gods\(^{53}\).

**-The “md & mnḥt” offering ritual\(^{54}\):**

The *md.t-* ointement is from the most important kind of ointments, It is well known from the Pyr.Texts\(^{55}\), It has a sacred power since it was used to fill the eye of Osiris\(^{56}\). It could be offered from one to four cups of offering, It has a vital and a renewal and a protective power\(^{57}\).

The offerings of cloth is a part of the daily ritual service, for it clothes the image of the god. The cloths are considered as symbols of kingship and by offering them the king shows that he is the legitimate ruler because he has the correct clothes and can be recognized and feared from his splendid appearance\(^{58}\). The cloth and the ointment are connected together in offerings\(^{59}\).
Isis-(shentayt)\textsuperscript{60} and Nephtys who are standing behind Osiris, are known with their help in the mummification process, they are seen helping Anubis during mummification, holding the mummification cloth in their hands while Anubis is leaning towards the body of Osiris, mummifying him (fig.3)\textsuperscript{61}.

( fig.3 )
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Isis and Nephtys are well known as “The protectresses of weaving” from the MK to the Ptolemaic period, and they hold a unique title as the “Two Weavers”\textsuperscript{62}.

In the \textit{st3-mrt} \textsuperscript{63} rite involves four boxes containing the four types of cloth and one of the texts of this ritual lists the contents of these boxes’ cloth that they are four made by Isis and Nephtys\textsuperscript{64}.

\textbf{The four Anubis Gods and the \textit{si3.t}-cloth:}

There were many kinds of textiles used in mummification, one of them is the \textit{si3.t} – cloth\textsuperscript{65}. It is a linen cloth, known from the Ok to the Ptolemaic Period. It is mentioned frequently in the ritual of “Opening the mouth” and in the ritual of Mummification\textsuperscript{66}.

It is a divine cloth, with white colour as it was the symbol of light especially the moon light which is needed for the deceased to illuminate the darkness of the underworld\textsuperscript{67}.

It was mentioned in the Pyr.Texts\textsuperscript{68} to be used for the king in his ascending process to the sky wearing a garment made from the \textit{si3.t} cloth, and it was also the dress of the god \textit{Re}\textsuperscript{69}.

The offering of four fabrics of \textit{si3.t} by four Anubis is just like the offerings usually took place in the temples of four specific types of colorful fabrics within stages in the rite of “Opening the mouth”, and the colors of these fabrics are white, green, red and blue.
The \textit{si3.t}-cloth was used in wrapping the mummies from the NK\textsuperscript{70}. In a Papyrus from \textit{Tebtynus} it was said that the god Osiris was found under a \textit{\textgamma w} tree (reed tree) wrapped in the \textit{si3.t}-cloth\textsuperscript{71}.

During the festival of the Month \textit{Khiok} of Osiris\textsuperscript{72} Osiris is regenerated by the rayons of Re and become solarised, and of course the \textit{si3.t} played a very important role in this and it helps Osiris to become a sun himself.

The \textit{mnht} cloth came first in mummification, after Anubis (or the embalmers\textsuperscript{73} ) mummify the body then they wrap the mummy with the \textit{mnht} and I think also the \textit{si3.t} was used as strips to well enclose the body of the deceased.

Here the four Anubis with the this kind of cloth participating in offering to Osiris shows us the relation between the god Osiris and the god Anubis and therefore the four gods Anubis, this relation came from that Anubis was considered to be the son of Re in early myths\textsuperscript{74}. but later he became known as the son of Osiris and Nephtys\textsuperscript{75}, he helped Isis in mummifying his dead father Osiris. Indeed, when the Myth of Osiris and Isis emerged, it was said that when Osiris had been killed by Set, Osiris’ organs were given to Anubis as a gift. With this connection, Anubis became the patron god of embalmers during the funerary rites of mummification\textsuperscript{76}.

So Anubis is considered the youthful prince, the heir to the throne as the Etymology of his name \textit{inpu} refers to him as the son of the king\textsuperscript{77}. Ursola Köhler insisted in her study about the \textit{im\textasciitilde at} on the reference to this filalition to Osiris because of his role as the god of the dead\textsuperscript{78}.

Finally we deduce that the number four here of Anubis refers to the “four sons of Horus” who were in origin the four sons of Osiris and to ensure the inheritance of the throne to Horus, they were considered to be the sons of Horus. They had the same role in embalming the body of Osiris, they helped Horus and Anubis in mummyfing the body of Osiris (fig.4) and burying him in Heliopolis\textsuperscript{79}.

\begin{figure}[h]
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\caption{The four sons of Horus holding \textit{md.t} to anoint the body of Osiris after embalming}
\end{figure}
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**Conclusion:**

- The Edfou scene is connected with the festival of the New year which was held in the Egyptian temples.
- The offerings of cloth were very important in the Month of Khiok of Osiris in which he is revived by many kinds of offerings.
- The role of the four Anubis gods is obvious in the mummification process. They assemble the parts of the body of Osiris, wrap it with the mummification cloth, adorn it and anoint it with ointmented cloth.
- Anubis as four separate entities represents the four sons of Horus, who were said to be the four sons of Osiris. They had the same role towards Osiris. In the rite of stA mrt, the four chests are the four sons of Horus, who appear also holding the cloth on the lids of some sarcophagus of the late period.
- The siA.t may be used as strips to well enclose the body of the deceased.
- We may deduce also the names of the siA.t-cloth which were put inside the four mrt- boxes from our texts of Edfou, as the texts refer to them, they are: The cloth of Tayet, of Renenutet, the sacred cloth and the perfumed Neith cloth.
الملخص العربي:

يتناول البحث منظر هام في معبد إدفو يصور أربعة آلهة بجسد أدمى ورأس ابن أوى تقف خلف الملك بطليموس الرابع والذي يقوم بتقدمه قماش "المنخت" مع اناء العطر "المدجت" للإله أوزيريس، بينما يقدم الأربعة آلهة قماش السيا.

ويسجل مع كل إله من الأللهة الأربعة أحد الألقاب الهامة والمشهورة للإله أنوبيس، والتي تشير إلى دوره كإله جنائزى مسؤول عن الشعائر التي كانت تقام للملك المتوفى بواسطة الوريث الأكبر له أو تقام للإله بواسطة الملك.

ومن خلال النص المسجل نجد الدور الذي يقوم به هؤلاء الأربعة تجاه أوزيريس، حيث يقوموا بتجميع أجزاء جسده، لفه بالقماش، تزيينه وتعطيره.

وهذا الطقس الهام مرتبط باحتفالات السنة الجديدة وعملية إحياء أوزيريس بواسطة أبنائه الأربعة أنوبيس الذين يجسدون أبناء حورس الأربعة في القيام بهذا الدور.

وقماش "السيا" الذي يحمله الآلهة الأربعة هي أقمشة ترتبط بالإله رع وهي تعطى نورانية لمن يرتديها ويبدو ان الجسد كان يلف بقماش المنخت، ثم يتم ربطه جيدا بشرايين من قماش السيا.

ومن المنظر نستنتج أن الآلهة الأربعة هم تمثيل لأبناء حورس الأربعة الذين يقومون بالطقوس المختلفة لأبيهم أوزير.